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A compact pulsed Nd:LuAG laser at 1064 nm based on the self-Q-switching technique is reported, having the output power as high
as 6.61 W at the incident pump power of 21.32 W, corresponding to the optical conversion efficiency of ~31 %. The temporal width
of the pulse was in the range from 532.2 ns to 652.6 ns, and the repetition rate varied between 488.6 kHz and 551.9 kHz. To the best
of our knowledge, this is the first report on the self-Q-switching Nd:LuAG laser. Possible reasons for the self-Q-switching of
Nd:LuAG were also provided, and the factor leading to the high repetition rate was analyzed. The compact cavity generating pulses
with high output power and high repetition rate not only reveal that the self-Q-switching technique could be an efficient method for
the generation of pulses with high output power and high repetition rate, but enrich the characteristics of Nd:LuAG crystal.
OCIS codes: (140.3540) Lasers, Q-switched; (160.4330) Nonlinear optical materials; (140.3580) Lasers, solid-state;(140.3530) Lasers,
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1. INTRODUCTION
High-power, high-repetition-rate pulsed lasers are attractive sources in many
applications including remote sensing, bio-medicine, material processing,
ranging and so on.Comparedwith themode locking technique,Q-switching
is able to achieve large pulse energy through a simple cavity-design, thus
intense research on the Q-switching technique has been developed in the
past decades. Normally, to achieve the Q-switching operation, there is
always a modulator in the laser cavity. In the active Q-switching technique,
the acoustic-optical or electro-optical modulation modules driven by the
periodic external trigger, switch the continuous-wave laser (CW) into pulses
[1,2]. However, the active modulator has the drawbacks of high-cost,
complexity and inconvenience. As to the passive Q-switching, the saturable
absorber (SA) inserted into the cavity is the origin of pulse generation.
Therefore SA’s performance would significantly influence the operation of
the pulsed laser while the cavity can be more compact. However, the
complicated fabrication process of the SAs such as SESAMs
(semiconductor saturable absorber mirror) still results in high cost [3,4].
Even though a series of newmaterials have excellent properties of saturable
absorption, such as graphene [5-7], carbon nanotube [8], topological
insulators [9-11], transitionmetal dichalcogenides [12-14], black phosphorus
[15-17], and gold nanorods [18], their practical characteristics need more
time toverify.
In addition to the previous techniques, self-Q-switching (SQS) with no
modulators inserted into the cavity, creates bright prospects serving as an
effective method for the pulse generation. This technique relies on the gain
medium itself tomodulate theQ-factor of laser, being free of intracavity loss
brought by the inserted modulator, which is beneficial to producing higher
average power. On the other hand, the cavity of SQS can be much more
compact than the others with much lower costs as well. Therefore the
research on the SQS is of great importance and several results have been
reportedon solid state lasers using SQS. In 2005, Su et al. reported their SQS
laser based on theYb3+,Na+:CaF2 single crystal and obtained 1.5 μs pulses at
1050 nm with the repetition rate of 28 kHz and the average power of 400
mW [19]. Gupta et al. demonstrated 460 ns pulses at 914 nm from a SQS
Nd:YVO4 laser in 2012, and the corresponding repetition rate was 61.2 kHz
with the average output power of 600mW [20]. In 2014, Xu et al. achieved
SQS operation from a Yb: CGB laser in which pulse width of 287 ns at 35
kHz were generated with the two central wavelengths of 1052.6 nm and
1057.7 nm, while the highest output power was 416 mW [21]. Another
dual-wavelength SQS laserwas reported by Song et al. using a Nd:GYSGG
crystal, having the pulsewidth of 2.02 μs, the repetition rate of 50.2 kHz, and
the operating central wavelengths of 1056.86 nm and 1060.23 nm [22]. Liu
et al. reported their SQS pulses from the Yb: KGd(WO4)2 system at ~1044
nm. The pulse width and repetition rate were 2.5 μs and 125 kHz
respectively, and the average output power was 434.4mW [23]. In the same
year, Cai et al. demonstrated the 1988 nmoutputwith the SQSmethod from
a Tm:YAP laser. The shortest pulse durationwas 1.64 μs with the repetition
rate of 65.16 kHz and the average output power of 1.68 W [24]. Besides,
Zhang et. al. obtained the 1.91 μm pulses from the Tm: YLF laser applying
SQS technique in 2018. The corresponding pulse width and repetition rate
were 1.4 μs and 21 kHz respectively, and the average output power was 610
mW[25].
It can be concluded from the results above that the SQS technique could
be regarded as a promising method in the pulse generation. However, the
obtained average powers as well as the repetition rates remained too low to
fulfill the application. In the meanwhile, the SQS phenomenon could reveal
a new feature of crystals, which is very meaningful and interesting for
finding new crystals with same characteristic. Nd:LuAG is a recently grown
crystal with several outstanding characteristics. Its long fluorescence time,
high thermal conductivity and high saturation fluence make it very effective
in the generation of high-energy pulse. In this paper, we demonstrate a
pulsed, 1064-nmNd:LuAG laser applying SQSmethod for the first time, to
the best of our knowledge. The generated pulses have the repetition rate
between 488.6 kHz and 551.9 kHz with the temporal duration in the range
from 532.2 ns to 652.6 ns. The highest output power was as high as 6.61W
at the incident pump power of 21.32 W, corresponding to the optical
conversion efficiency of ~31%. The compact cavity combined with the high
repetition rate and the high output power, not only enrich the characteristics
ofNd:LuAGcrystal, but also reveal the prospect of the SQS technique as the
method for producinghigh-power, high-repetition-ratepulses.
2. EXPERIMENTALSETUP
Figure 1 shows the schematic configuration of the SQS laser, and a compact
linear resonator was adopted. The pump source was fiber-coupled laser
diode operating at 808 nm. The numerical aperture and the core diameter of
the coupled fiber were 0.22 and 105 μm respectively. After travelling
through the 1:1 coupling system, the pump light was focused into the gain
medium. The gain medium was a Nd:LuAG crystal having the dimensions
of 4 mm×10 mm×16 mm and the doping concentration of 0.6 at %. Both
surfaces of the crystal were anti-reflection (AR) coated at 808 nm and 1064
nm. The crystal was firstlywrappedwith indium foil and thenmounted on a
cooling system, which consisted of a copper block with the temperature
maintained at 20 oC by the deionized water. The input mirror M1 was a
plano-concave mirror having the curvature radius of -206.5 mm, and was
AR coated at 808 nm and high-reflection (HR) at 1064 nm. M2 was a flat
mirror serving as the output coupler with the transmission of 1.4% at 1064
nm. L1was 15mm and L2 was 30 mm thus the optical length of the cavity
was ~74 mm.M3 was a 45° placed dichroic mirror in order to filter out the
residual pump light, whileM4was the beam splitter. To record the temporal
characteristics of the output laser, a 1 GHz digital oscilloscope (Tektronix
DPO7104C) was used connecting with a fast photodiode detector (Thorlabs
DET08C). An optical spectrum analyzer with the resolution of 0.06 nm
(Agilent 86140B)was used to obtain the laser spectrum.AnOPHIRStarLite
powermeter [OPHIR50(150)A-BB-26-QUAD]was utilized tomeasure the
average output powerof the laser.
Fig. 1. Experimental setup of the self-Q-switching Nd: LuAG laser. LD: laser diode,
PD:photodiodedetector.
3. RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Figure 2 shows the average output power of the SQS operation with respect
to the incident pump power ranging from 19.51 to 21.32W, and the average
power was 6.61 W at the pump power of 21.32 W, corresponding to the
optical conversion efficiency of ~31%. As almost 95 % of the pump power
was absorbed by the Nd:LuAG crystal, the detected power by the power
meter should be of high precision after the residual pump light was filtered
out. Figure 3 shows the evolutions of the pulse width (full width at half
maximum, FWHM) and the repetition rate as the incident pump power.
With the pump power increasing, the repetition rate increased from 488.6
kHz to 551.9 kHz which was similar to the phenomenon of passive Q-
switching. However, the pulse width did not decrease monotonously as the
increasing pump power, whichmight be caused by the thermal perturbation.
The shortest pulse width was 532.2 ns with the repetition rate of 521.9 kHz.
Figure 4 shows the pulse train at the pump power of 21.32 W, and the
corresponding pulse width is 594.3 ns. The pulse energy was 11.98 μJ and
the corresponding peak-power was 20.15 W. The optical spectrum of the
SQSoperation at the pumppower of 21.32W is shown in Figure 5 inwhich
the central wavelength was located at 1064.65 nm. It should be noted that,
unlike the previous researches [21,22], the spectrum centered at the single
location. By the way, during our experiment, an output coupler with the
transmission of 6% was also adopted to observe the SQS operation.
However, comparedwith the 1.4% coupler, the output power was decreased
to~2W,and the pulse train becameunstable.
Fig.2 Outputpowerversus the incident pumppower.
Fig.3Pulsewidthand repetitionrateas the functionof incident pumppower.
Fig.4 Pulse train and the pulse profile of the self-Q-switching Nd:LuAG laser at the
incidentpumppowerof21.32W.
Fig.5 Spectrumof theself-Q-switchingNd:LuAGlaser.
Different from the passive Q-switching operation reported in [26, 27], the
SQS operation in our experiment was not caused by the saturable absorption
of the doping ions such as Cr4+. This can be demonstrated by our previous
research that with the same crystal the Q-switching pulse could only be
obtained after the saturable absorber was inserted into the cavity [28]. For
some solid state lasers, the self-Raman effect can generatemodulationwhich
could cause SQS operation [29, 30]. During our experiment, we did not
observe any other wavelengths but 1064 nm in the spectrum, and this
indicates the self-Raman modulation was not the reason. In [20], the reason
for the SQS operation was determined as the re-absorption loss inNd:YVO4
at 914 nm.With the increasing of the intracavity intensity, the re-absorption
loss decreases, thus demonstrating an saturable nature for the crystal.
Obviously, there should not be strong re-absorption for the Nd: LuAG
crystal at 1064 nm, then the re-absorption can not be the reason for the SQS
operation.
We believe the SQS operation in the Nd:LuAG laser is attributed to the
Kerr lens effect that results from the refractive index changes by the
intracavity intensity. As expressed in [31, 32], the refractive index distributes
according to the intensity presented as following:
InnIn 20)(  (1)
where 0n is the linear refractive index, 2n is the nonlinear refractive index,
and I is the power intensity. With this refractive index distribution, when
travelling through the Kerr-crystal the light owning higher power will be
focused into the smaller size than the lower-power light. Therefore, for a
pulse, the Kerr-crystal can be regarded as a lens owning the time-dependent
focal lengthgiven by following [33]:
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where l is the length of the crystal, )(tP is the time-dependent power
during the pulse, and is the effectivemode radius on the crystal.With this,
the mode radius after being focused by the crystal is also time-dependent
during the pulse, and the pulse can be shortened after a soft or hard aperture
is inserted into the cavity whose radius is designed according to the focused
mode size. This can be described by combining theABCDmethodwith the
focal length of theKerr lens, and the related nonlinear transmissionmatrix of
theKerr lens can beexpressed as:
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where,  is the laser wavelength, l is the length of the Kerr crystal , 0 is
the beam waist radius calculated at 0/)( cPtP , cP is the critical
power for Kerr lens effect, 0 is the dielectric permeability of vacuum, 2n is
the nonlinear refractive index of the Kerr crystal, c is the speed of light. The
effectivemode radius on the crystal can be obtained according to theABCD
propagation laws [34]:
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where )(tA , )(tB and )(tD are the propagation matrix elements
which are time-dependent anddirectly affected by )(tP . FromEquation (6)
we can see there will exist the temporal variation of the effective spot
size compared to the fixed radius of the hard or soft aperture thus
providing the modulation in the laser. Then the aperture can be
regarded as a fast saturable absorber which will passively Q-switch
the laser system. In our laser, the mode radius located at the pump
waist was about 190 μm and the ratio between the mode radius and
the pump waist was ~3.6 which indicates that the pump waist could
act as a soft aperture in our laser. As given in [35,36], the pulse width
and the repetition rate of the passive Q-switched pulse can be
expressed as following:
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where, p is the pulse width, RT is the cavity round-trip time, 0M is the
small signal loss brought by the modulator, repf is the repetition,  is the
fluorescence time,and 0G presents the small signal gain of the trip around
the cavity. It can be seen that both the pulse width and the repetition rate are
affected by the cavity length and the intracavity modulation caused by the
soft aperture. Therefore, to achieve shorter pulses, the cavity length should
be shorter while the modulation depth should be larger. On the other hand,
although the Nd:LuAG crystal has a long fluorescence time of 277 μs, as
there were no saturable absorbers, very low loss was introduced into the
cavity, which could bring the system the high repetition rate. Further
research will focus on the optimization of the laser system to achieve shorter
pulseswith the higher repetition rate.
4. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, a compact self-Q-switching Nd:LuAG laser at 1064 nm
owning high output power and high repetition rate was achieved. The
highest average output power was 6.61 W at the incident pump power of
21.32 W, and the corresponding optical conversion efficiency was ~31 %.
The temporal width of the pulse was in the range from 532.2 ns to 652.6 ns,
and the repetition rate varied from 488.6 kHz to 551.9 kHz. To the best of
our knowledge, this is the first report on the self-Q-switching Nd:LuAG
laser. In the paper, possible reasons for the self-Q-switching of Nd:LuAG
was provided, and the factors affecting the pulsewidth and the repetition rate
were also analyzed. The compact cavity generating pulses with high output
power and high repetition rate gives the self-Q-switching technique a bright
prospect for the pulse generation, and the experimental phenomenon also
enriches the characteristics ofNd:LuAGcrystal.
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